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Thank1sgiving Hymn.
For iht Revit u.

For all Thy gifte ivo biens Tlioo Lord,
Who guideet un f roui day to day,Thy son, Thy Seirit, and Thy -Word
That shed their ligbt upon our way.

A touch trom Thea ; aur storm la pence,
A look frram Thco; aur dark ir: hght,

A word froin The ; our mnurmnure ccag
A ray ; our bliudncas turne to sight.

For marcici past, for oins forgiven,
For shelt4r whcn the wind -bas bleak,

For faith that with our doubt lias rtriven,
For commnon hicemings of the weck.

Weo bleu Vice with; fe'l.hoeartcdl - raisc,
WeT bcnd beforo Thy gracious th rono

And %while our psalnis to Thon we raise
Our tullios and our faults wc oivu.

Lot gratitudeoaur actions guide,
And bc of ail aur lives tho leaven,

Until wc ca--t titis fleali aside,
And sing Thankegiving hymne in he.aven!

What Thanlzsgiving Means.
,For ilht Rtricw.

il H-AVE much to be thankfui for ; oh, yes, 1 have

i ruch to be thankful for !'" These wvords, uttcred
wvith genuine sincerity and earnestness, came fromn the
pale lips of a hopelcss invaiid, and flot one surrounded
by the luxuries and friends that olten make the lufe of a
chronic invalid co:nparatively brigbt. The speaker
%vas not oniy feeble and bedridden, but positively alone
in the world, aged and crippled, absolutely pcnniless
and dependent on ollers for shelter, food and clothing,
in a wvay that is peculiarly trying to an independent
Scotch spirit such as this wvornan possessed. Nay more,
she had toiled bard during ber younger days and the
littie provision she had carefully laid aside for ber aId
age haci been filcbed away from ber by one wvbo ivas
especialiy bound by bis position and his sacred relation
ta ber, ta have faithfullv protected ber interesis. If
anywhere there could bc an excuse for fretting against
cireumstances, one wvouid tbink it m-ight bc here! But
happily, instend of fretting, there wvas only thankfincss,
thankfulncss- for the plain little room, the daiiy food,
by no means luxurious, f6r wvarmtb and shelter, for the
sleep that came, rnercifully, to make her forget her
chronic pains, for the kindriess; and syrnpathy af the
friends; "'%ho provided for bier needs, and who did flot
leave ber altogether unvisited ini ber solitary and help-
less old age ; tbougb, perhaps, these visits were flot so
frequent as she wouid have liked, and they who remem-
bered ber were fewver than they should bave.been.

And if this poor invalid bone-stly feit she liad 'Ilmucb
to be thankful for," how much more may most of us
wvho are so much more bappily circumstanced, wvith in-
finitely more reason, to feel thesame thing! Howlittlc
WC recognize the ordinary daiiy blessings of our daily

lucoming 'o siiently and regularly, thoughi tbcy arc
the verv blessings, wc sbould niost sorely miss if they
wert withbeld. There are the daily blessings of the
famiiy, out af which even the lcasr happily situated can
extract soi:ze bappiness if tbey will, there are the coin-
fortable surroundings af home> unknown ta so many
human lives, the ploasures we rccelve thraugb Our
senses, the beauty so lavibhly scattered by a bounteous
nature, which is in reality but the out-..ard manifesta-
tion of aur Hea=venly Father, the blessings; cf healtb,

or of carefully tendcd sickness: even the biessings we
find, in the niidst of bereavement and affliction, from
blessed memaries, and from the near presence, of a
Divine Corniorter. Sucli blessings, Christians have to
bc abundantiy thankini for, wlherever their earthly lot
is cast, and above and beyoncl this, the faith in the
nobier life beyond the grave, whiclh wilt round and
complete the shortcoimings ot the transient life here.
Have we flot ail tiien, even the most sorrowful Ilmuch
ta be thankful for"I And if we are indeed gcnuinely
thankfiii hlow is aur thankfulncss to be most truly mani-
fested ? We have ' not far ta go to sec howv little
pleasure aur Father takes in mere enlpty protestations,
that it is J-is wvill that aur gratitude should tlov forth,
appropriately in deeds af love ta our neiglibor, ta the
person whoever that be, wvho may at any time most
need aur lieip or sympathy. It is not rncrely to deal
out aur bread ta the hungry, tl2oug.h less than this f rom
those that bave it ta deal out wvould be flot mierely in-
gratitude but inhumanity as wvell! It is flot merely
to sec» that %ve are giving ta ail thecir duc, ta thc
laborer bis or ber just recompense, tbough less than
this is tao olten donc by those "'ho do flot consider
thlemscives either thankiless or dishonest. But it is
whben these things are donc that we shali not consider
therm half cnough for the manifestation of thankfui
hearts, but that, seekis-g ta foliow the prccept ta love
aur neighibor as ourselves, we sbould endeavor ta show
aur gratitude for aur owvn blessings, by makizig those
who Jack thern, as far as possible, partakers with those
wvho bave them.

There is the shjari>zg otourfcasfs, a duty we inculcate
even an littît chiidrcn in their intercourse ivith ench
other, but whichi grown people occasionally forge ta
inculcate or. themscivcs! There is thiesha.ringoaibetter
thisigs than fcasts, sympathy, kindiy *ntcrcourse, bomne
pleasantness, social intercourse, intellectual advantages,
moral uniiftings, above ail, the religiaus priviieges wvith
wvhicb some are sa bountifuliy endowed, and which, as
wve Weil know, others bave not at ail ? la ail these
ways we bave it in aur power ta render unto 1-im who
is ta us so bounteous a giver, that savor of a sweet
sacrifice wvbich is sa wvel pleasing in His siglit so much
mare pleasing than the grandest choral performances.
or pyrarnids af the rarcst flowers, the incense of the
loving and grateful heart, expressing itsclf in grateful
and loving service for others. Do we flot ail knout that.
%vitb such sacrifices God is Wveil plersed!

And now let us find the practical outcome of the
truth we ackno%%ledge ! Let us ail flnd it ai once, each
ane for bimself or herself. Think, reader, before your
eye leaves the page, doyou not kno'v ai saine necdy
brother or sister whosc nccds you cari ta sonie extent
supply this very thanksgiving day, be the ned physical
mentail, sociail, tempora-l or spiritual. Do you natkno'v
of soinc lonely lifé inta whicb your own fuer ane might
pour a store af blcssirig? Do you not linow af soine
duli room containinn its solitary sufferer, into which
your prcsence, too long delaycd, migbt bring a flood
of mental surishine ? D~oyou flot know afi-some heart,
young or oId, starving for kindness or affection, ta
whicb your needed sympatby rnîgbt bring that for ivbich
it hungers? If so. this is the neighbor ta help Him
,wbom you are commanded by the Master Himself, after
the pattern af the Good Saniaritan, "go fiait and de'


